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Moving Pictures
"On Belgian Battlefields," the aa

wax pictures taken by the Chi
cago Tribune, under contract with the
Belgian government, vera shown at

:the Orpheus last Bight, and proved;
an anusually strong attraction. The
condition in Belgium. are depicted In

;a mostgrsphlc manaer. The audience
-- la taken through the fall of Antwerp,

iwwmre-- i vinr ciuea inoi
pneiqr utUeklnctoBE. The prodnc-- l
Uonls in tVe parts, and Is accom- -

htiiHni nuu( ceuouy.
will he the last exhibition.

Tomorrow and Monday the six part
movie of Richard Harding Davis well
known work. "Soldiers of Fortune,"

educational,

Lake
provisions,
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Opportunity
We will have on display Monday another

shipment of the Latest Styles

Ladies Summer Coats
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from t)

itd attempt, like again.. The
of is to

increase me social ana
of life In the

and Suits
This will probably be the last shipment
quantity this season. Some very clever new

novelties and styles will be shown.

WE HAVE BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

Summer Dresses and Waists

Stilts Dryg(
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(Continued
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J women able vote more intelli-
gently the proposed laws than
many of men.
work established was Philan
thropic Department. the

etc, and
by judiciously distributing it, allevi
ated home. This
work Is to be carried on permanently.

of Mrs.
Wattenburg, held fort-

nightly; sessions the Art
at Instructions

to all women
will he the Orpheaslblll. No advance; Mrs. E. V. and Mrs. Walter to ,earn tatting; embroidery and cro- -

wllt be aiade In sdmlaslon price. Mat-'.Cof- er were Invited guests at Wednes'cbet work and under this de- -
iae Saaaay at Iday's meeting of the Art Needle Work Partment, lessons water color palnt- -

Iciob, held at the homo of Mrs. George ,nK aw Ken every Saturday Mrs.
IV ."The of Bobby Burnit '"A., Wirtz Wednesdav aftnrnnnn. Thnino C. Kimball. Mrs. C. V. Fisher

WlacheU Smith's famous romantic afternoon hours were happily In la ,n charEe of the. Dcpartmeat of
comedy, will be presented in pictures needlework and social chat, and the Hone Economics, to
at the Star theater today and tomor-- hostess dainty refreshments.n,ake housekeeping a pleasure, In- -

r;rw. The cast includes-suc- Members of the A. N. W; Club are'stead ot a drugery, and to teach
stars as Abeles. Bessie Bar- - Mrs. Robert Wattenburrg, Mrs. housewives to get the full value for
riscale, Theodore Roberts, and a large lCary M. Rarasby; Mrs. A. W. Piel, tno,r Money in the purchase of foods,
supporting cast. Fred Ooeller, Mrs. Karl Cum-4tn- e Preparation these,

Bobby by his will, mlngs, Mrs. Henry Newnham, Mrs. j,nK preparation of foods and
I JOO.OOOrwhlch the will stlp- - Geo. Chastaln. Mrs.. Geo. A. Wirtz, '"liar meetings

utates be must Invest. Having bad Mrs. R. H. Dunbar. Mrs. C. CI, , fortnKntly, too, and the work Is
" no business experience, he is at a loss Mrs. Sam. T. Summers, Mrs. George appreciated. A In

i how to .Hl miiv ottmntm Unn uD cin.. u Ttri,..,. , makincr. under thin dlroptlnn nf n

1o get on the right track cause no end Arthur Wilson Mrs. H. S. Phillips, 8k"led seamstress. Is also ono of the
merriment. The' production is in Mrs. Geo. Haydon and Mrs. W. E. activities the club, and when the

four parti. addition a most laugh-Faugh- t. . course is resumed In the fait, there Is
able Vltagraph comedy,, entitled "A
Study Feet." and a. split reel scenic
and will be presented.

fa From Boris Cake.
Charles Andrews and' Richard

are among the Spring farm-
ers who are In for etc:, to--
dcy.

VJ '" "'
iMNUraace (list pays, w pays on

time. See CIiilcote.'Mn Mala Hf.

BALK Good
1,600 each, sound, young.

A. Kenyon.

meetings

superior that other

47'

See D.
24-- 6t

any

highest priced fashion pub
America.

Not oaly that, it
.ultra-sma- rt leaders in

America, and in Europe,1
the foremost tailors keep.it

;for,the benefit their dUtlnguUh- -

1 ' 'ire vnav uuueivae ob seceriBK
tka'iisase at a

; for the beaeit of ioeal
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a, work
motives these programs

features

to

the Another .line

This,
collected

suffering In many a

the Robert
E. there are

ment, which given
of

8:10.
by

spent
which works

served

E.

'Mrs. G. of the

lessons. This holds

greatly course drcss- -
nroeand- -

of of
In

in

team,

'the

a a duic iu m bu increasea
At, a meeting of the Woman's Ll- -j

brary Club yesterday, Mrs. C. V. Tno following will a er

and Mrs. Robert E. Watten-i,orDO- at Darty to visit Harriman Lodge
burg, two active members of this or-ja- other Upper Klamath Lake points
sanitation, were chosen as delegates j tomerrow: Mr., and Mrs. H. Dun- -
to the of the National Fed- - bar Mr- - and Mrs- - Jnn McCall, Miss
eratlon of Women's Clubs, to be heldJAuuta Parker, Miss Alice Peel. MM.)

In Portland beginning June 1st. In Bna Cole, Fox, C. Morris
the short time since the local club.and Mr. Underbill.
became affiliated with the national 1

association, it has made wonderful i Forty guests were in attendance et
- , h--

. strides for the advancement of, Klam- - the silver tea Monday by Mrs. Fred

is being taken in Its efforts Is for the of tho fund belnsr
commendable. Before the fall elec- -' raised by the Woman's Relief Coin

',: ...'-.-.- ... . . tion, a' series of were held for the cleaning mi of tho cemetnrvBwue nuawrmi sew Miim lur uujii 'Bi . .;--- .. .- under the direction of Mlu Ennln The afternoon wm r. hlrhlv a.lih

i

. w"tM3, ,m,,.iu w ihv Hvtmiy ouu.u. vuv ftit j vfvnvui, nau well
read,n room Biafntained by the rendered musicalclub,; was given,ArabiaThe vinegar of is said to be

to of country.

Is the
in

Is by
society
also

where
of

reta--

is.Jr'iii?t

aesineuc
church

left-ov- er

that benefit

iuuu v .ucgcujucuuii iuo variuua ini- -
imuvB measures were inorougniy ana
Impartially studied. As a result, the

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE'S
HRLGIAN WAR PICTURES

Five reels
One Comedy.

ADMISSION aad SSc

Tomorrow--"
Meftmrd MardlBg Detm'

"HOUMKM OF FOsWIWE"
Six Parte ,
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were
on were

of
the

during
winter, clothing,

Under direction

of Depart

free charge anxious
Hawley

same
in

Making

notable
Edward

appetlz- -

Burnit, father's
inherlU

Hogue,

A.

Quln-u- y,

auenasnee.

R.
convention

D.

program
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'ivtllll vram AtltlWAA mn mtil !. Ak
soloist was forced to respond to an
encbore..
follew:

'The and

Vocal solo "Jiist a
You," Mrs. Carl
Love You

for
"I

Vocal solo 'A Serenade," Miss Ver- -
da enchore, "Rosalie."

Vocal solo Mlu
Elisabeth Houston; encbore, "Noth
lag Bu Love."

Instrumental solo "At Parting,"
Mrs. Fred "Coter; "Two
Larks."

program encbores

dofer;
Truly."

enchore,

Cosed;
"April Song,"

enchore,

Instrumental solo Mrs. Charles
Garcelon; and enchore number.

Violin solo and enchore anmber.
Miss Myrtle Ramsey.

The Best of the aeries e(eas will
be held Monday afterBee: at the
home of Mrs. O. K. SeKs Ib Hot
Spriaffi UdlUoa. All wMtea later- -
ested are invited to aMed.

Wearln

Town Topics
KlamaUi Visitor.

J. A. Mclteynolds is lu town today
from his ranch on the Merrill road.

liobtey In Town.
Carl Robley is

visitor, being In from his ranch on
Merrill road.

Next Deer

l .aim o4 1 vL-- m4

Im'
41.'

"Where the Udic Shop"

rosy leg
(I.

Tompkins in Town.
Tompkins

the
omnipresent

morning n day's

you sees those KceJ, Hlilrts lor hot
nail Hats ntJK. K. K. 8toi7(nt K. K. Store.
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THE LEADER, $75.00
A la S7fl Columbia. If
(he old of "Talking Machine," absolutely

of Uic and ricl.iiess Uie
Call and hear the this
Grafonola,

Shepherd Piano Depot
to Postossce and

sathiwav, amu,, 4(
4
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In London
kness nttd bur

I1Y MAHaARKT MASON

(Written for United Press)

For HtnckltiK (how shocking)
Not linen It worn.

April Ifi, -(- Uy to
Now two most Joyous

of Miring In Kugland to tho
lander certainly iiuiHt be when tho

the crocuses begin

&

IS A

to peep through the
nod nnd tho goose-pimpl-

fade from
the limbs Jiifnnt
llrllnln.

VoMa

I'oiiK "It's All lllslit
I n Bummer
Time," in tho sum
mer It's lovely,
applies beautlrullr
to tho sock habit
for holpless kid-illc- s.

To be sure
the night of their
little red and bluo
chapped limbs in
tho thick the wet
penetrating chill of

London winter to afect tour
lt onlookers much more uncomfort-
ably than possession tho
Infant Those sturdy little
sons and daughters of Kngland
trutlce hnnllv anil unconcnrniuilv

Lllfinir lilllllllnd III! In fit lltia nf IaIw
red noses In fur

up nnd from the knro down wrapped
In childish Innocence.

Nothing Is prettier than a Utile
Up From Midland. ,rounUea dimpled emerging

A. Johnston Is in from Midland ,rom a uainty wiitto sock ana one
way today, ,ntrnp tmnilat n warm weather

If would only
up when the snow

0. U. In today from, lieRlns to fall down It might holp
his l'ou Valley rnnch on n biinlucss n lot toward doing away with
trip. adult sniffle and ca- -

Mnttrhnl chorus.
.Goiait Them loveh' Munnv ilnva. ihn

a Klamath Fullsf , .,., .,.,.... ,... ... .,..',....... ........ .:....' ..
the

for

uut .. r.,,,1 iinvu) ivt.iu u tun i.iiiiw ih h urcs- -
for llshlng at Spen-

cer Creok.

lUve classy Straws Kool the days
I'awmm K. 10
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leader every respect la the yoM are familiar with
Iwrm type Columbia yoH have

bo idea: dlstlBctnees of Leader OrafonoU tone.
records of world's greatest singers sung by type

Open Afternoons
ft

The child
Willi undo

mm

LONDON. mall
Vork)-Th- o.

ftlsiiH ouf--
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the

uf

Vlrtorla's

the
lime

of

seems

their does
owners.

Old

liny from ihe knee

onty

IfaMlilon. Knalnnd null
puerile stockings

enmo

warm
comionaoiT

ccd iih It U artistically. Tho little
short waUlud liberty frocks'af pastel
tinted blue, green or rose alike and
linens Invlshly smocked and briar

JKtltched In self tints or of sheer white
with the smocking done In contrast-
ing colors nrc quaintly appropriate
to English childhood.

Adornble poke bonnet In the same
pretty colprlng olimv to advantage
til op" blonde curls, for unlike our
American kiddles the bobbed Jinlr ef-

fect U not being worn on this side
of the water, The little girls all
hnvn their linlr long nnd Mowing over
their Hlioutilern nnd of course It curl
whether mtttirallc or n In kldo or
poker. The llrltlsh boy no mntler
linu-- tiny MiiiniiR the bobtieil effect itlso
r ii't tctiM n clone eroppcil little bul-- j

let head protull)' to ili Infnntllej
fnulilonnhlo world.

Tho Duvld Copperlteld nnd Oliver,
TwlHt suits ho popular with our smnll
hoys nil InM Hiinimer tiro only just,
lne.ikliiK In over here, on David's and'
Oliver's unlive soil, The ever favorite ;

inilor suit, however, still reigns u- -

ptcme as heretofore, and nothing pan
...... I. ... . . t . inun nil'
ivl.Ui 'il
.i.ni! at- -.

the for the lad m anyone could
Tie Inns, Rnty troimerx, short

)lul lit on nnd round flat
while colliirs of the Eton suits for the
older hoys have little nppenl to the
Aiiierlcmi eye,'

Mirjiiy .slylet nre Inevitably
k Md im every hiiiid iih well as on

every small hoy. The complete khaki
out fun "Just llkn fntlier's" nro hound
to ikllRht little men the whole world
over, Wnlklug In liydo Park with his
ciipinln fathor lust Sunday, I glimpsed
a complete pockot edition offspring,

,wl.th tth stnrs and s,trlpes-- Inslgna of
rather h rank nlso proudly dis-

played pn his own smull sleeve.

Vint "unto" see those fiSdlcs Auto
Ciiw fur SI.(M) nnd fl.Sflaf. K. K.
Store. 19
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H. V. MOODY

clcnn your vurpots as they Jay
On the floor. All work gunran-tee- d.

Eitlmstos free.

VACUUM CARPET

CLEANING
' lwrge (Jai4iBglMe'Iower '

Carpets, rugs. draperlM and! up-

holstered furniture cleaned by sue.;
Hob compressed air without
removal, ' ,

(
. '

Sth and eCerse. limah Fatto

M. wwr -- lick niU
qiilb ft ' "'blissfully comnisu

SaW

The cunning nmu iii,M.Bi .
MimesaretliMruoddlsl,
LrJ.i,-.'""rt-.oi.t- a
... n uiiivk veivrt jncl(t t0

the plaid km. vMlo.tCr
cost of coven cloth. KUh J?

Willi ii f,.tl...-- . tlB

Scotch
' "' '"' ! regutatlm.fl. HICll ii, (llr fB,, nibiiveiuie nnput... i,Bv.rlrlli

fectlng as tliclr own. aro w.-l- ! 5
nturily little Imltmin i... ..'."

Tlmsii nmttmicB lire liv
IniixiwnaU'.. u.;..... ... ""tm

30. ineludiiiR .ill , , ;r10;
of csp, bldiiso, co.it. Mil
(which Is the Uellghlful JJ5;
trunks over lice), plaid HOrkhr
soled low Mioei an,! ,u, M'
pouch, "

Htrans ami
'MB. K. K. K. Ntore.

U t

ooine

nouscons
Matrs3ps)Btui hauamtk

HOUSTON'S
OPBBA HOUSE

. STAR THEATER
Edwards Abelr. TIimmIiht ItoeWito

and llcaale IUrrirnp B

THE MAKINO OF IIOIIIIV Hl'RXn
Hy Wlnrhell Nmlili

in Four I'nrU

Added Attractlonn
"A Wmljr in

Vltagraph Corned-rTIw- i

French Fleet,"
"Making KM tilorea."

AOMIHMIO.V 10 nnd 910c

Matlnrea rity Hatlinl) s.l
at aiHU

TEMPLE THEATER

HatunUy
ThOoilllrt,, .:

Essanay'Two.reel Drsat
"Ulwre Enmity Die"

lllograph Urn inn
"Mlllhinalre Cabby"

Sellg t'onieily
I'alhe Dully Ne"

I Kunibiy

Mob'
..

..

I "la Hie Kliadow of IKsih"
Edison Two-ree- l lrnnt

."I'ahle if (InlHinplloiu tilil"
I fleorge Ade's Knbhu
,"Hekera After lloiimiue"

NMk

iiiogrnpn onieiiy
"I'lillie IJally News"

Aliiilloii .l) iie.

tnil.XEE MAIIiV AT use
( i III I.N'I l l'l ! "'

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE;
.. v Merrill. Or

u iruiu iiui(ir mill, .,

or blue hut always with! ; ' !

flulibrlH. It Ik ihnrinliiir an .M n MiHli."
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his
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linen,

small

Dav's Doings at the

Big Store
InilHli mill Kliliniilli

A mini from somewhere out In,

Dili innnlrv iinne III loduy, nd b

had ail that w.im mortul of a couple

of coyotes tied up In n nlc "."
rol under IiIh iirm. I"1 lbr

them down on n nlee ''"'1C'1 j
.dliiliiK table worth nlmiit 37'00'.

iinjl slnrlril In in hnni lilmaclf ,

rocking clmlr, He noon found ooa

that suited him llrnt rate for

4.00,, !Tle laughed n low gurf,
llng.llughf and told " lf DeIR
was "stlli buying prime coyotes, w

would tko the; chair along n

he wont, home. Then we foolM

around awhllo, till n pnrty

In and wanted some kind of a 1W

out for a bedroom. Wo sold th

a good heavy bed for f U.0.
Leggett spring for G.50, a dand

allk floss mattress (a McoW'
for M0,00, a One satin wb

dresser' Cor ?7.00. Then W
Picked out a tolerablo fair ru r.

U0.00. Mt was a dark brlndie, a

the AimlBster; tho gin '

would match the wall PP" '
'right,

' Vep, he took tho rocker.
' n a'vn vmir veS sklnOld'

,ti uniiv wa are golnl l0

sprlsg somsthlsg thjit wl euM,
my in ! mb aad UkO DOtlCO.
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